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DOINGS OF CONGRESS

Moans Discussed for Relievi-

ng: the Unemployed.

DOLPH ON PENNOYER'S LETTER

Bmitelle's Hawaaian Resolution
Provokes a Verbal

Battle.

Washington, Jan. 10. Peffer's resolu-
tion providing for on inquiry into the
delay In the construction of iniUlc
buildings was adopted.

Gorman, replying to Pefter, said the
trouble was that congress made appro-prlauion- s

for more public buildings with,
in the last few years than it had been
physically possible to construct. The
appropriations of the government dur-
ing the past three years exceeded by
over $300,000,000 the total revenues of
the government.

Call thought it important that all pub-

lic buildings to be constructed should
be begun as soon as possible in order
to give employment to the millions of
unemployed American laborers now in
actual need and distress.

Senator Dolph did not think it the
duty of the government to provide for
the general destitution. He referred to
the communication of the governor of
Oregon to the president, declaring the
people of his state Indignant at the gov-

ernor, an.l had adopted resolutions
his statements.

IN THE HOUSE.

Boutello, again tried to secure consid-
eration of his Hawaiian resolution re-

ported by the naval affairs committee
and laid upon the table, but he was
finally overruled by the speaker.

The tariff debate was then resumed.
Hopkins finished his speech begun yes-

terday and was followed by Johnson, c

Ohio, In support of the measure.
In the house the attempt to secure

t n:inlmoii3 consent for the consideration
of the KtiuEu Hawaiian resolution
raised aiioUvr merry row which con-

cluded with a verbal duel between Boli-tol- le

and the speaker. During the war
of words Traeey, of New York, asked
the chair whether it would be in o.der
to call for the regular order.

"Oh, the White Hoise clock has not
struck this morning," Interposed Bou-- tt

lie. sarcastically.
Traeey'a cheek ilamed. Ho inquired

hotly whether a member while making
a parliamentary inquiry could be af-

fronted. Houtelle disclaimed any In-

tention of Insulting bis colleague, and
Traeey took his seat, still chafing under
the affront put upon him, and declaring
to his friends that he would not stand
this sort of treatment any longer. "The
next man who says anything of that
kind," he declared, "will got his face
slapped."

OCTWITTHD THEIIt OPPONENTS.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 10. The demo-

crats successfully and
completely outwuted '.he republicans in

New Jersey, and are now in complete
control of the reins of the government,
in so far that, the republicans cun do
nothing. The democrats are led by Al-

len T. McDermott, and the rop'ibllcann
by Gen. Wm. J. Swett. The democrats
keep fifteen men continually i n guard
In the senate hall.

Later The republicans made n forcl.
ble entrance into the senate null, awl
much confusion followed.

The republicans were still In posses-

sion tonight, and say they will retain
the advantage gained. Today they ask-

ed Governor Werts for the keys of the
chamber, but the governor refused to

have anything to do with the matter.
Capt. Jack Graham smashed in a win-

dow leading to the ladles' gallery, threw
back the bolt of the main doors, and
in a few minutes the republicans lilted

the room. They will place a guard over

the chamber and keep watch nisht
and day. The democratic senate held

its session In the chamber adjoining, but
wl'hout trinractJng ,my bos- -

rnes-s- .

BLAND'S BILL SHELVED.

Washington, Jan. 10. At a meeting cf

the committee on coinage, weights arc
measures today, it was decided to tem-

porarily shelve Bland's free coinage bill

and take up for consideration the bill to

coin seignorage. No final action was

reached.

PREPARING FOR WORK.

Washington, Jan. 10-- The national
republican executive committee will

convene In this city tomorrow. Nearly

all the members are In the city and

there promts to be a large attendance.

Chairman Carter said tonight the com.

mlttee would take up several matters
left unfinished last year.

which were
The committee will also consider i.

ositlon establishing permanent head-

quarter and the character of Hie per-

manent work to be carried on. It Is be-

lieved committee decidenationalif the
pernanent office It will

to establish a

bo opened iirNew York. The rommlt
tee will also consult) with members of
the congressional committee as to the
extent to which the committees cin
work-togethe-r In the congressional cam
paign next year.

DEMOCRATS IN CONVENTION.

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10. The demo
cratic state convention for the nomina
tion of a congressman-ot-larg- c met at
noon.

T)e platform, adopted endorses the
Cleveland administration which main
tained the faith of the government at
home and upheld Its honor and dignity
abroad. It declares the present dis-

turbed conditions of the country finan-
cially due to the republican tariff laws,
extravagance in nationul expenditures,
unwise political legislation, and that it
is now only slowly recovering through
the fidelity and consistency of ahe
democratic president. It demands the
repeal of the McKlnley law.

James Belton Hancock, of Franklin
was nominated for congressman-at-larg- e

by acclamation.

DOESN'T KNOW ANYTHING.

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary of
State Gresham was seen by a represen-
tative of the Associated Press. In re
ply to the query, "Will ypu say any
thing on the news from Honolulu?"
he said: "Ido not know any news from
Honolulu. I expect to receive dispatches
that came by the Corwln, perhaps to-

nlghti I shall have no ofliclal Infor
mation before that time. The dlspatchet
wlll be Immediately sent to congress.
There Is nothing In the secretary's man-

ner to Indicate any feeling of regret
that the matter had reached the present
status, 'and it was evident that the ad-

ministration ' has no intention of pro-

ceeding further without the advice of
congress.

VICTORIOUS REBELS.

Buenos Ayres, Jan. 10. The most im-

portant news has been received from
Rio de Janeiro. The Brazilian insur-
gents have recaptured the Islands of
Mot-agu- and Engenho, and are pre-

paring to make a landing in strong
force at Nictheroy. It Is reported that
Admiral Mello, on board the warship
Aquidahan, has succeeded In

Rio bay. Finally, It is asserted, it the
rebels are successful In making a land,
ing at Nictheroy, a general attack on

the city of Rio de Janeiro will be Im-

mediately commenced.

MEETING OF WOOL GROWERS.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. The state con-

vention of wool growers and others In-

terested in wools and woolens assem-

bled here this morning. Resolutions
were Introduced condemning the Wilson
bill for placing wool on the free list.
Telegrams were sent to congressmen

from California asking litem to inter-

est .themselves In the wool growers'
cause.

HAWAIIAN MESSAGE.

Washington, Jan. 10. Congressmen

who visited the White House and the
Btate department have received definite

Information that the president will send

another Hawaiian message to congress
tomorrow, covering the dispatches
brought by the Corwln.

WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. The winners
of today's races were as follows:

Five furlongs Lottie D. Time, l.Ol'.d.

Six furlongs Lonnie B. Time, 1:14'4.

Six furlongs Stamnoul. Time, J.:13ni.

One mile Seville. Time, l:4jVj.

Five furlongs Chartreuse. Time, 1:03.

STOCKHOLDERS MUST PAY.

Tacoma, Jan. 10. Comptroller at the
Currency Eckles has levied an assess
ment on the stockholders of the define!
Merchants' National Bank tor the full
amount of the capital ?tock cf ?2",0,000.

The principal stockhollrs of the bank
are Nelson Bennett. ind Walter J.
Thompson.

WILL TRY AGAIN.s
New York, Jan. 10. It Is announced

that Lillian Russell and Signor Perugi-- ,

the tenor of her company, known In

private life as John Chatterton, are to

be married at an early date. This le

Miss Russell's third advent into mat-

rimony, and the slgnor's first venture.

WILL NOT OBJECT.

Was Washington. Jan. 10. Holman,
democrat, of Indiana, will present In the
house tomorrow a resolution declaring
It to be the policy of the United States
to conclude a treaty with Hawaii by

which the United States will assume
a protectorate over the Islands.

CONFESSED TO THEFT.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10. Theodore V.

Baker, for ?8 years paying teller of the
Consolidation National Bank, confessed
today to President Watson that during
the past 20 years he has stolen more
than $47,000. He was arrested and held
In $15,000 ball for trial.

NOTABLE DEAD.

Baltimore. Jan. 10. Admiral D. Mc- -

Falrfax, l'itlid Stntof Navy, dlrd to.
day.

no n
.m ft PAL of

Bold Bobbery by a Lone an

Bandit. I V

HE PROVES TO BE VERY COOL

An Excited Officer Wounds Two
Kailroad Men The Rob-

ber Escapes.

Fresno, Jan. 10. One of the boldes'l
robberies in tiie criminal annals of this
county took place this evening shortly
after seven o'clock at the railroad sta-
tion in Fowler. Howard Harris and a of

friend named Vincent went to get a
u packuge at the station. Harris, look
ing through a. window, saw fot.r men
holding up their hands. He immedi-
ately suspected something was worng,
and advised Vincent to run for an ofil-ce- r.

Vincent claimed it could only be asa Joke, but Harris insisted o'herwlse.
They were about to turn back, when a
man quickly came out of the door with
a revolver In each hand .inl ordered a
them to come In the ofllce. Harris m.d
Vincent obeyed with alucrUv. and acre
arranged alongside '.he other men In
the room. The litter were Station In
Agent Leon, Railroad Section Boss Lohe
another section hanl and n stranger.
The robber went about his work very
colly, keeping his victims .veil covered.
From Harris he got $i); Station Aijcnt
Leon contributed $.'!0, and smaller sums
were taken from the others. After hav-
ing made them hand ovr their money,
the robber ordered them to mar.ii on',

ahead, threatening with a eep oath
to kill the first man who run or made
an outcry. He asked one :f them,
"What store Is that over yon.let '!" and
was told it was the Kntner Goldstein
Company's store. Upon this he com-

manded his victims to march over there
keeping them covered all the time. All

six were inarched Into the store, and
the robber then ordered the clerks to
thow up their hands. Constable Chas.
Oakes had seen the men enter the store
and suspecting something wrong, ran
up to it with a revolver In his hand
and fired at the. robber .several times.
The robber returned the lire, hitting
Oakes In tho hip, and seriously wound-
ing lilm. The desperado's other vic-

tims lost no time In getting to a place
of safety. The robber had an excellent
team of horses waiting for him, and
lumped In the btggy c'jrlng the excite-
ment following the shooting and es-

caped. Two section hands were pain-

fully wounded by Oakes, who fired
somewhut indiscriminately. The rot bei tn

ln.pnrted the Information that his veal

name was Morrell and that l:e was
Evans' friend.

The accomplice of the robber is sup-

posed to be no other thun Chris Evans. of
Four deputies were sent from the sher-

iff's olllce here In pursuit.

THOUGHT TO BE AMATEURS.

But Did Their Work In the Most Ap-

proved Manner.

SUJoseph, Mo., Jan. 10. The Burling-
ton train leaving this city at 6:25 wah

held up about three miles east of St.
Joseph by five masked men. The trail,
was stopped by torpedoes being place
on tho track and a red lantern swung
across the road In tho regular custom
As soon as the train stopped, threi
robbers boarded the engine with diui
revolvers and ordered the engineer anc to

firemen to accompany them to the ex-

press car and order the express mes
senger to open the door. This the.v
dd, and when the express mesetig.-opene-

the door, the robbers, with le
volvers in hand, entereu tne car um
the messenger was ordered to npnu th
pnfe. He dbl so. The robbers then tool
all in the safe, amounting, It is claimed
by the railroad ofllclals, not to exce-- i

J.'if. The sfitetrent Is lot credited here
however. The trn'.nioen think the 10b
berB amateurs. They entered 'He mat
rnd express cars, and took all the regl
tcred mail In the former and the pack
ages In the safe In the latter.

CARLISLE'S BOND SCHEMK.

Washington, Jan. Car

Isle proposed an Issue of bonds to tin

senate ccmmlttie on finance this after
noon. Voorhees, lones, of Arkansas;

Vest, Sherman Allison, and Jones, o

Nevada, were present. Secretary Car

lisle said he wanted authority to lssu

bonds. He thinks an Issue of bonds I

the best way to meet the apparentl;
rapidly approaching crisis In the treas

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

my. The secretary stated that Instead
increasing, the government recelpU

had continued to inmirusn uncut mro
.aa n . 1 1 vi i i fir t.-- HA a mnnthlv firaD Of

about ten millions between the receipts
and expenditures. Therefore he favored

Issue of three per cent Donas runmnt
three. Tour, or nve years, xue commn--

.HunnMiail nrlthmit Q.tlon hilt. enOUKltuin'i i m.'. i. i i. . -

was developed to show that it will bo
very dt.'ncull to agree upen me cm.

WOOL DEALERS' PROTEST.

Congress to be Memorallzed to Protect
the Industry.

New York, Jan. 10. The National As-

sociation of Wool Manufacturers met
here today. Several prominent men
made speeches denouncing1 the Wilson
bill, in so far aa It affects the wool bus-Ines- s,

A protest wa3 prepared and
adopted with Instructions that copies be
sent President Cleveland and members

congress. The protest declares the
mojtlng represents the allied wool in-

dustries of the country, with an invest-
ed capital of $500,000,000, "assembled to
protest against a measure which threat-
ens to destroy a large part of this cap-
ital, and leave protection of the remain-
der uncertain. The wools and woolen
schedule of the Wilson bill nre o drawn

to entail upon American manufac-
turers a maximum loss and embarrass-
ment and offer to foreign competitors
possession of the American market at

minimum riBk," and the effort partic-
ularly protests) against the proposed
rates of duty ad valorem as insufficient
without accompanying specific duties to
equalize the present differences between
foreign and domestic cost of production.

closing, the document says; "We
appeal to the patriotism of the Ameri-
can congress to prevent the consumma-
tion of this national misfortune; and we
appeal to our fello.w citizens in every
walk of life to second our protest
against the legislation of an act of ex-
tirpation.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Jealousy Prompts a Rancher to Do a
Desperate Deed. ' :

Spokane, Jan. 10. From Newport, on
the Pend d' Oreille river, the news
comes that a rancher named Bryan shot
and killed H. Thompson, another ranch-
er, and next day shot himself. Both
deeds were committed on the public
highway and it Is said were caused by
Jealousy. Last Wednesday Thompson
was walking along the road near Dia-
mond Lake, when he met Bryan. - The
latter Instantly pulled a gun, and ,the
first shot killed Thompson. He left tho
body .lying In the road and went to
Newport. The next day he started
back and when within 100 yards of his
home, he pulled his gun and Kent a
bullet through his own brain, fulling
dead In the road about two miles from
where he killed Thompson. He had
written a letter to' his wife, stating the
cause of his action. By his side lay his
gun and a note, telling where his letter
would be found.

IVES BEATS SCHAEFFEIt.

Chicago, Jan. 10. By consent of tho
players the anchor nurse was barred

tonight's game In the billiard tourna-
ments and in all succeeding games. A
new rule wus adopted by which the
player Is allowed nine shots in the an-
chor position, and on the tenth shot
must get one or more of tho object
balls out of the additional balk spaces

3 2 by 6 Inches, marked at the In-

tersection of the old balk llnea and tho
cushions. The change was an improve-
ment in compelling a greater variety of
piny. Schaeffer and Ives were contest-
ants In tonight's game. Ives won In IX

Innings by COO to 'iH.

COLORADO'S LEGISLATURE.

Denver, Col., Jan. 10. The special
session of the legislature culled by
Walto to consider the silver question
ind Internal Improvements, met at
mini. It is understood the legislature
will adjourn at the end of this week
without passing any bills. '

There was no business transacted.
The governor's message urges the state

coin its own silver bullion into dol-
lars which shall puss as legal tender for
ill purposes on an equality with gold.

ELECTED A PRESIDENT.

Minneapolis, Jan. 10. Ignatius Don-
nelly was elected president of the Min-
nesota State Farmers' Alliance this
nornlng.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.

Paris, Jan. 10. Augusta Val!unt, tho
marc-hls- who t.'.v-.- t'v bomb In ll.e
hamber of Ieputl?4, wan today

to deat't.

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

Sun Francisco, Jan. 10. It Is given
nit on good authority that the Mldwin-e- r

Fair will bo formally opened on Sat-
urday, January 27th.

CELEBRITIES TO WED.

Chicago, Jan. 10. Budd ' Doble, the
n horseman, will be married

tomorrow to Miss Hortense M. McDon-il- d,

otherwise known as Hortunse
t'uulse, the well-know- n singer.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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